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弘光科技大學 

106 學年度四技轉學生招生考試試題 

 

准考證號碼：□□□□□□□□□□ 

（請考生自行填寫） 

年制：四技二年級 

群組：Ａ、B、C 群組 

考試科目（二）：英文 

 

【注意事項】 

1. 請先核對考試科目是否相符。 

2. 本試題共 25 題，每題 4 分，共 100 分，請依題號順序作答。 

3. 本試題均為單選題，每題都有（A）、（B）、（C）、（D）四個選項，請選出一

個最適當的答案，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格內，用 2B 鉛筆全

部塗黑，答錯不倒扣。 

4. 請在試題首頁准考證號碼之方格內，填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答

案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。 

 

 

 

 

 

第一部份: 請從四個選項中選出一個最適合的答案填入空格 
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1. It __________ me a month to finish this project.  

（A）spent 

（B）spends 

（C）took 

（D）takes 

2. Lisa                my homemade ice cream yet. 

（A）didn’t try 

（B）hasn’t tried 

（C）haven’t tried 

（D）won’t try 

3. During the exam week, please _______ quiet while studying in the dormitory. 

（A）attach 

（B）invent 

（C）reduce 

（D）remain 

4. Peter practices ___________ English every day.  

（A）to speak 

（B）speaking 

（C）speak 

（D）spoke 

5. ________ the weather is hot today is unmistakable. 

（A）Where 

（B）Why 

（C）That 

（D）When 

6. Michelangelo’s David is a famous              . 

（A）tour 

（B）arch 

（C）material 

（D）sculpture 

7. Jenny is              pretty           ugly. 

（A）both…and 

（B）either…but 

（C）neither…nor 

（D）not only…but also 

8. The robber failed to run away and was taken to _____ prison by the police officer.  

（A）the 
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（B）x 

（C）a 

（D）an 

9. Tourists often enjoy _______ in traditional ceremonies. 

（A）participating 

（B）recognizing 

（C）planning 

（D）recommending 

10. Staying up late                  making you tired the next day. 

（A）closes up 

（B）runs into 

（C）heads to 

（D）ends up 

11. He looks great __________ that T-shirt.  

（A）on 

（B）at 

（C）in 

（D）for 

12. The damaged power plant gave off _______ dangerous smoke. 

（A）extremely 

（B）similarly 

（C）comfortably 

（D）regularly 

13. The basketball game was ___________ because of the typhoon. 

（A）put down 

（B）put on 

（C）put up 

（D）put off 

14. There are             of books available to read at the local library. 

（A）scene 

（B）plenty 

（C）tower 

（D）Bible 
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15. I ________ live in Taichung.  

（A）used 

（B）am used to 

（C）used to 

（D）use to 

第二部份: 請依照文意選出最適合的答案 

Living on campus can be a great experience for new students. Of course, they will have to live 

in a(n) __(16) __which is often crowded. But this is a good opportunity to learn how to get along 

with others and live with them. __(17)__ can become lifelong friends. It is __(18)__ easy to have a 

study group and lots of good conversation while living on campus. Usually it is also cheaper to live 

on campus. The best part may be that students can sleep a little longer before taking a short walk to 

class! 

16. （A）stress 

（B）item 

（C）dormitory 

（D）device 

17. （A）Devices 

（B）Links 

（C）Consumers 

（D）Roommates 

18. （A）exactly 

（B）certainly 

（C）available 

（D）efficiently 

 

One of the alternatives to animal testing is cell testing. Researchers can test the reactions of 

new drugs and products by exposing human cells to them. The results are fairly __(19)__. This 

could mean an end to animal testing as we know. However, some researchers feel that cell testing 

__(20)__ aren’t examining complex reactions. A drug might react differently when exposed to other 

substances found in the human body. The whole purpose of animal testing is to test for__(21)__ 

problems. For the time being, it seems as though animal testing is here to stay. 

19. （A）potential 

（B）surrounding 

（C）cruel  

（D）accurate 
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20. （A）advancement 

（B）public 

（C）techniques 

（D）purpose 

21. （A）accurate 

（B）potential 

（C）surrounding 

（D）cruel  

 

Take 1 teaspoon 4 times a day. 

DO NOT DRINK ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 

22. The patient should not drink ________ when she takes the medicine. 

（A）juice 

（B）water 

（C）coffee 

（D）beer 

 

Below is an advertisement for a summer resort: 

A great vacation doesn’t have to be a great expense. The Magic Motel in Silver Bay offers family 

fun at reasonable rates. Located just three blocks from the beach and minutes from Happy 

Amusement Park, we’ll give your family a fantastic vacation they won’t forget. The Magic Motel is 

within easy walking distance of excellent restaurants, a shopping mall, and nightclubs. So come to 

where you get real value for your money! The Magic Motel, Silver Bay, California. For 

reservations, see your travel agent or call us at 1-800-384-9785 

23. According to the ad, in what season will there be many tourists in Silver Bay?  

（A）Winter 

（B）Fall 

（C）Summer 

（D）Spring 

24. If John wants to reserve a room at the Magic Motel in advance, what can he do?  

（A）Dial 911 

（B）Drive there directly 

（C）Book online 

（D）Call a reliable travel agency 

25. According to the ad, which of the following statement is NOT true? 

（A）You have to spend a lot to have a good time on vacation. 

（B）Taking your family to Silver Bay will be a wonderful experience. 

（C）Just walk a few minutes from Magic Motel, and you can enjoy the night life there. 

（D）The Magic Motel is near Happy Amusement Park.  


